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P.n.W booth at Chrysanthemum

fair, Friday evening, November 20.

Don't forget to ask for your ticket with each purchase atWEOLD RELIABLE
our store.

m

Don't forgot th Chrysanthemum
fair at the opera house Friday

night. Novemder 20. Tho cause is

a deserving on and we fust u

be liberally patronized.

Kev. J. H. Browne, of Santa

Crui, California, has accepted a

call to the pastorate of the.
church, and is a

the scene of his labors now.

P. A. Patterson returned SumUv

from Portland, accompanied by his

son. Hon. I. L. Tatt-rso- n. Mr.

Patterson is quite weak from his

recent operation but is improving.

For underwear just call and let

us show you our line. We have

oma verv fine, all wool and iWe

2$ tickets Get

One Pound

of Candy

Our Stock

of

Just Half
Price

We are try Inn to close out oui
line of toothpick. They regularly
sell for b cent ht box. They now

go Bt 3 boxes for fl cent.

Whisk Brooms
W have a doon or so flue

whisk brooms that n gularly retail
for 25 cents. They are now going

Absolutely Pure r

WERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
I 11 a! 7aAI With each nt purchase t

nOllfldl llOOllS 'goods at our store we will glwyou

Will he the moft compile that jg,.t2t) ticket, and 86 ol the
lias ever been in the city. Home j Kts you a pound of our
of our goods are now arriving from . .j, CMd ffw) Qlined underwear, all sizes, and our

fU)lMW he exactedthe east and all mayrA tn low as anv one.
I charge.shortlySocial and Personal. ! at lumiiii'iiiiii i

MM

Chrysanthemum Fair, opera

i

Htate of Ohio, City of Toledo,!
Luoaa County. f

Flank J. Cheney make oath that
Isseumr partner of the firm of F.

Cheney A Co., doing busluea In t

City of Toledo, County and HUteafo

said, and that said Arm will pay i

house, tomorrow evening.

F. L. Hooper, carpenter work and

general repairing. Independence.

Bring your poultry to Stoll'a

Restaurant, which pay a cash for

Bame.

Yv. W. Percival shipped a car of

sheep and hogs each to Portland

this week.

sum of one hundred dollars for eai!i
atid every case of catarrh that can if.
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarfo
Cu re. I

Refreshments at the Chrysanthe-
mum Fair, Friday evening, No-

vember 20.

Moore's Hair Invigorator and

Herpicide are the world's greatest
scalp cleansers and hair invigor-ator- s.

Both are for sale at J. S.

Moore's barber shop. Call and

have Mr. Moore give an applica-
tion of either remedy and you
will never be without one or the

other.

Two well-know- n Polk countyites
were endeayorinj to outdo tho oth-

er on a trip to Monmouth by mo-

tor the other day. One was vow-in- e

up and down that he had pop

Frank J. Ciirni.t.
Sworn to before me and ubauriU

In my prenr, thlaOlb day of Deoei

ber, A. D. !. A. W. Gl.KASON,

skau Notary I'ubl

Hall's Catarrh Cure 1 taken Inter!

ally, and act directly on the bltxi

and niuooua surface or the ystei:

Hend for testimonials, free.
F. J. CiiknsV A Co., Toledo,

H,Id by all Druggist. 75o.

Hall' Family I'll Is are the bcH.corn popping in the hills and the

"

WANTKP Faithful Hirson to traf

When you want the best needles, oil

and attachments lor sewing uiachlues,

you will And them at H. H. Jaspersons
the undertaker.

A subscription to any of the popular
magazine will make a nice Christina

present. Hubacrtbe through u--, and we

will save you all expense and bother of

eliding your subscription.

As next Thursday la Thanksgiving
day, we will go to preas a day earlier

than usual. All correspondents,
etc, are requested to aeud Id

their copy a day or two earlier than
uaual. ,

Washington City papers say the new

postage stamp to take tho place
of the recently now one is more artistic
in design and workmanship than the

present one. Kxperta have all along se-

verely criticised the stamp now used.

Win. Yost, of Pedee, while showing
lits little neiihew how a small

ritle worked, received the coutenta
of the gun In the hip, the hall plowing
it way downward, and burying Itself
In the fleshy part of the leg. He Is In

town at present, receiving proper at-

tention.
Govern or Chamberlain is correct lu

his stand In asking the pledge of mem-

bers of the legislature to transact no

other business at a called session of
the legislature than that of the tax
laws. It is not a pollt leal question at
all, and the efforts of a few to make It
such Is deplorab le.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hubbard enter-

tained a few friends Wednesday eve.

ning. After a merry game of whist a
delicious lunch was served. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. J. 8.

Cooper, Mr. and M rs. Dr. Jiutler, Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Messner, Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Kutch, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Good-

man, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pilchard, Mr.

and Mrs. J. K. Klrklaud, Mrs. May
Babbitt, Mr. L. Damon, Mr. Geo.

Con key, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hubbard.

el for well established house lu a ft

coantlo, calling ou retail nierchau
and agent. Local territory. Hiiln

120.00 per week with expe,"M"' adi

tt, mill, all navable III cash each wee

Miiiirv lor exnenws advanced. To

tlotl permanent. Business siicwjshI
and rushing. Standard House, !!

Dcarboru Ht,, Chicago.

other rejoined Lira by declaring
that he was feasting on roasting
ears. The question is which is the

bigger one or whetherthii delightful
climate of ours actually is so fruit-

ful in extremes.

There are a few who every week

make It a rule to drop In the Enter-
prise office or call us up over the tele-

phone and give us Items we never
could secure were It not for their kind-

ness. We are grateful for their kindly
helps, and would appreciate It if every
one would do likewise. The more

news we have the more representative
we can make our publication.

Neuralgia Pains,

A. Messner.

The Junior class at Monmouth

has elected the jollowing officers:

Wm. Metzear, Pres; Burns Powell,

V. P; Nellie Marvel, Sec; Winifred

Arant, Treas; Fred Crowley, Mar-

shal.
M. L- - Dorris left yesterday for

Southern California, for his health.

We hope his recovery may be

speedy and permanent, Mrs. Dor-

ris will remain here for the winter,
and will give music and art lee-sor- 3.

Lyman Damon, agent for the

boat company, is fixing up the

landing and improving the path
down to the dock. A light will be

placed there, and otherwise made

more convenient for the traveling

public. Mr. Dam n deserves great
credit for his effort to make, things

agreeable to the public.

Order your bakery goods now for

Thanksgiving. We will make a

specialty on mince and pumpkin
pies. English plusn pudding, cakes

and ice cream. We will also dress,
stuff or roast your turkeys, goose,
ducks or meats of any kind in our

big oven, where it will roast to a

queen's taste. Stoll'e Bakery and

Restaurant.

Members and friends are re-

quested to remember the 1st quar-

terly conference to be held Satur-

day morning at 10 o'clock. A ser-

vice on Saturday night at 7:30,

and services Sunday morning and

evening. Tne Rev. T, B. Ford, D.

D.. of Eugene, expects to be pres-

ent and conduct the services. VV.

W. Edmondson, pastor of M. E.

church.

There will Ve a Thanksgiving
service Noyembe 26th, at 10:30, in

the Baptist church. All the mem-

bers and friends of all the churches
in Independence are urgently re-

quested to be present.
' The pastor,

Rev. Allen, wll be in charge of the
service. Rev. W. W. Edmondson,
of the M. E. church, will preach
the sermon, subject, "Remember-

ing God's Loving Kindness." A

collection will be taken for the

needy. Let Independence do jus-

tice to itself this year in this mat-

ter. Let us do what we should at

this time of year.

Poultry Wanted.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. R. ALLIN, D. D. S.

...Dentist...
(TMIMT HllllillHK,I'ulnta'M KxlnuUlou

a HKTlaltj. Indtien(titni!, Orl

OSCAR HAYTER,ItheumatiHm, lumbago and sciatic
nainii vi M in Mih Deiietratlntr Influ
ence of Ballard's Huow Liniment, it

Splendid program at Chrysan-
themum Fair. Friday evening,
November 20.

Geo. O'Brien, who has been in

Southern Oregon, has returned to

Independence.
We have just received a nice line

of kodak albums. Frazer & Rice,
Independence.

Call and see our line of men's

and boys' clothing and ever coats.
iV. A. Messner.

Rev. E. C. Wigmore pleaches at
the Christian church both Sunday

morning and evening.

Mr, Baker, the photographer at
the old Pickel gallery, left Tuesday
for Southern Oregon to remain. ;

We want your butter, eggs,

chickens, turkeys, and will pay the

highest market price. W. A, Mess-

ner.

My residence near the M. E.

church in Independence is for sale.

Address Mrs. E. B. Lee, 429 Taylor
St., Portland, Oregon.

Blankets, blankets. Yes, we

have a large stock ot wool and cot-

ton blankets, and a nice line of

comforters as well. W. A. Mess-

ner.

Services at the United Evangeli-

cal church are aB followed S. S. at

10 A. M. K. L. C. E. at 6:30.

Preaching at 7:30. All are wel-

come.

Chrysanthemum Fair, at opera

house. Friday evening, November
20. Admission, adults 15 cents.

Children under 12, 10 ents. All

come.

At the Presbyterian chureh next

Sabbath morning, Dr. Thompson
will preach a Thanksgiving ser-

mon, and all are very kindly in-

vited to be present. Thanksgiving
music by the choir. The C. E. so-

ciety will meet at 2:00 P. M. It is

hoped that every member of the so-

ciety will be present, as the meet-

ing will be one of special interest.
In the eveninir Dr. Thompson will

epeak upon the 4 Pa. connected

with gambling. Every one most

cordially invited. Good music.

Attcrney-at-La- w,

CAMPBKLL BUILDING,

DALLAS, - ORKOO.V.

penetrates to the nerves and bona and
being absorbed Into the blood, its heal-

ing properties are conveyed to every
pari of the body, and effect some won-

derful cures, 25c, 6()o. 11.00. Hold by
A. 8. Locke.

Keystone Fence fl

Tig u m j j j uirt

The Keystone fencing is made from No. 12 galvanized steel wire throughout, and is a
continuous woyen fence. It is strong, easy to stretch, and there is no chance' for the stay
wires to get out of place or unwind. We have a car load of this fencing in stock and sell it
as cheap as any field fenco. If you are going to buy fencing bo sure and cee us.

R. II. Knox, the grocer, wants
1000 pound of turkeys, 1000

chickens, in fact al' kinds of

poultry between now and Thanks-

giving. He will pay for same
either in goods or cash. Hurry
along with your poultry.

Hardware Merchants, ,
INDEPENDENCE, ORE. J


